The mission of the Hoffman Estates Park District is to offer healthy and enjoyable experiences to our residents and guests by providing first class parks, facilities, programs and services in an environmentally and fiscally responsible manner.

AGENDA
ADMINISTRATION & FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 2020
7:10 P.M.

1. ROLL CALL

2. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

3. APPROVAL OF COMMITTEE MINUTES
   - January 28, 2020

4. COMMENTS FROM THE AUDIENCE

5. OLD BUSINESS

6. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Policy Update for Public Participation at Board Meetings / M20-029
   B. Administrative & Finance Report / M20-024
   C. Open and Paid Invoice Register: $629,135.71
   D. Revenue and Expenditure Report

7. COMMITTEE MEMBER COMMENTS

8. ADJOURNMENT